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Sat: 6.30prn MASS: In thanl<sgiving
(Eilingworth)

Sun: 8.00am MASS: The parish
10.00am MASS: Patrick Laffirty
l2.30pm Baptism of Matilda

Elizabeth Janas

I.00pm Baptism of Alanya
Catherine Quinn

4.00pm Play party and
presentation of cheques
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8.00am MASS: Jessica Hjelvik
8.25am Exposition
8.30am Meeting of Pastoral Team
11,00am Benedictlon
6.00pm Don Bosco
7.00pm S.V.P.
'f 
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9.30am MASS: William Lee
5.30pm Beavers
6.45pm Cubs
7.l5pm Scouts
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12.00pm MASS: Antonia Garuington
(Miller)
2prn Friendly Club
7 3}pm First Communion parents meel:
in the Norton Room
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9.30am MASS: Ken Spencer
FtriffiAY ffth: $sfnf frgottrw
l2.00pm MASS: Brian West
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9.30am MASS: O'Neill family
Confessions immediately after Mass.
1130am MASS for Group 526 in the
Norton Room
7.30pm Lourdes Group Big Band Night
#"' Suyrdtsv *f tk* Ve*r {Y**r t}
Sat. 6.30pm MASS: John Donovan
Sun. 8,00am MASS t The parislt

l0.00am MASS: In thanksgiving
(Holt)

2.30pm Mass of Anointing
followed bv tea
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This weekend... there will be a
retiring collection for the Sick and Retired

Clergy Fund (see above)

Next weekend... "Walk with Me',

booklets for use every day during Lent will
be on sale, Developing World Support
Group are holding their spring cake stall
after all Masses.

"Faith finds expression in concrete everyday actions

meant to help our neighbours in body and spirit, " pope

Francrs - Lenten message

"Some Kind of Message" - There is a DVD of
the production available to order - please take the forms
from the porch and return them as soon as possibre - and
the proceeds will go towards the monies to be divided
between Lawrence House and the women's Refuge in the
town. There urill be a special presentation, showing of the
DVD and party for the cast and friends today at 4.00pm in

the centre. Please biing a little food to share.
First Comrnunion Parents - rneet on
Wednesday February 3d at 7,30pm in the Norton Room.
These rneetings are essential in the preparation of our
children and their parents for First Communion this
summer, so please be sure to come along.
Children's Liturgy Group - ffi€et on Friday at
3.45pm to prepare next Sunday's 10.00am Mass, All
primary school children are welcome.

Blessing of candles - takes place at the start of
Mass on Tuesday, the Feast of the Presentation of the
Lord, or Candlernas

Blessing of throats - takes ptace during Mass on
Wednesday, the Feast of St.Blaise.

Hosanna House Group 526 Mass -'there
will be a reunion of Sue's Group 526 with Mass next
Saturday at 11.00am in the Norton Room. The Mass will
be followed by lunch and a good chat. If you would like to
stay for lunch please contact Sue on 238856 as soon as

:Po$sible.

lUlass of anointing and tea - there will be the
customary Mass of Anointing of the Sick Followed by tea
for our housebound and retired parishioners next Sunday
at 2.30pm. Please take an invitation and retum it

immediately in order to help with catering and transport,

Dominican Order 800th Celebrations - oil
Friday April 29, the Dominican Order will mark its 800h
anniversary with a special Vespers in Westminster
Cathedral at 2.30pm. ln view of our historic connection
with the order - they were first re-established here after
the Reformation - we have been invited to take 18 people

to the event, We hope to hire a small coach and go down
that moming, and people will be able to sign up for a ticket
on a first corne first served basis within the next week or
tu,o.

ROTAS: THIS WEEK NE)il WEEK
Readers:
Sat: Be,nny Thomas Christine Payne
8am Valerie Mason Brenda Carson
10am Trevor Collett Children
Under 7's Group I Group: Children
Counters: Wk 5 Wk I
Cleaning: Team 5 Team I
Flowers: Anne Byrne
Coffee: Ray & Sheila Karen, Andrea & Maureen

L759-2009

Sick & Retired Clergy Fund -
As you know we have been asked to pledge

up to t70,000 to the fund over four years
(30 rnonths have passed) and so far 30
people have done so. Mr,Pat Bradford is our
parish representative (and could do with
some hetp if anyone is willing) and he is
trying to encourage more people to support
this fund for our retired priests. We have a
collection this weekend - but the main
contribution will be in the form of pledges

over the next two years. lf you would
consider making a pledge you can take a
form from the sacristy this weekend or go on
line at srpfapppal@nrcdt,org.uE. There are a
significant number of sick and retired priests

at the moment who would be grateful for
your support. Thank you

Upbeat Group - There will be no

meeting on 3d February, The next meeting
will be on Wednesday 10u February.

Big Band Night with Eric
Darlington and The JCG Band
- in aid of our Lourdes group next Saturday
6m February, Doors open at 7,30, t15 to
include a cold meat buffet with vegetarian
option. Tickets will be on sale after Masses
this weekend,.

CAFOD lntroducing the Lenten theme
'Turn on the Taps', there will be a meeting at
Our Lady's, Station Road, Market Bosworth
on 7tr February from 4,30 - 6.30. Two
CAFOD Diocesan members will show how
contributions to CAFOD have transforrned
lives. Everyone Welcome

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Charity No. 1134449

Envelopes f,831.81
[,oose: f227 .7 5

Standing Orders: fr392.68
Mass Sheets & Notepad f,4.06
Catholic Newspapers: 813.20
Brick Fund: f 194.00
Donations: f,5.24
Total: f,1668.74

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insurance:
Church & House
Salaries & Offrce:
Loan Re,payments:
Total:

f372.25
f s0.00
8423.00

f283.00
f,750.00
fr1t78.25

With best wishes:
Fr. Frank, Robin & the Pastoral Team


